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RECOIITMENDATION FOR A
CUUNCIT DECISI OI{
on the conclusion of arr agreement between
the Etrropeart Economic Community and the
?eopIe's Republic of Bangladesh on the
supply of comnnon wheat as food aid
(submitted to the Council by the Commission)
c0M(75 ) 213 final
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rr{E coIINcrL oF,nrg rtnoprau cor{rltrur[xus,
,l
Having regerd to the Trerty eetab[$$rg the.E\ropean Eoononle Ceurunity,
and ln partloular Artlcles 1131 114 antl 228, thoreofg
Havlng regard. to the Roconnoudatioa fron the Connlssl.on,
t
I
' Wh"beas the Drropean Econonic Comrnunlty has concludedl the second. Convention
: relating to food. 
"fa(l), '
' Whereas the Pe.onle_'-s. Repqblic. pf .paagl_adesh has requested {qgi .riA i
It
' Whoreas in view of the coreal eupply situetion ln Eang-lradesh that countr;r ,
- shoulcl be accord.etL, by way of 6iftl f59rg-O.O-.rL9t4ic-J9ns of common wheat rrn,lc,r.the
Conmrurity tr'oocl. Aid. Progran tor L974h5;
nncP$s r
Article l'
On bohalf of the E\uopoan Econonio Conraunlty an Agreenentl the tert whereof
ig annoxed. horoto, ehall, to oonol.udoct.botween the Errropean Econornic Conrnunity
antl tbe 
_.Peoglors Republic of Sangladesh for supply of common wheat as fooc'l aid.
art&ls__a 
. 
,
The Prosiclent of the CounoU le hereby authorlzecl to desigretg thoee nho
ar€ to sign tho Agroenont and. to confor on tbon the requisite powers to
bind. the Comnunlty.
Dono at Bnraeolst
For the Counoil
l[be Prsslclont
I9
j (t) t.o. L zL9 ttu !.u.J{, p. 36.
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AGREm,ImfI
SEiHEm[ ffiE E|IIROFEAII ECONOIIIIC COII{MUNITY
A}ID IEE PEOPLEIS REFUSLIC OF BANGLAIISI.I CN
lEE ST'PPtY OF FOOD AID IN lEE FONM OF
CEREALS.
v
,l
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,\ 
of theone part, 
of the other part, 
-HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agreement and to this end have 
-~e~isna~ed as their plenipotentiaries: 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
THE GOVERm'IENT OF THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF BAN'GLA'JZ3H 
WHO HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS : 
.'
J
ARTICI,E I
Tbo Elrgopsan Eoononlo ConnunLty Ehall EupPlyby way of g{ft to the'P,ooplcto
!gy1tf_iq o.f Ban6ladeit (nereefier referr,sC. tc.,as t'thc rec:pier:.t ccr:r,'.:';") l
qrrantity bf f5OrOOO mstric tons of common uhcat under the Comrnur.itli's foo,j aj.rl
pro6rarg Ln cereals for L974h5.
, 
.q8rrctE rr
Dellveriee uiII be ,nad.e in bulk FOB in accorclance ntth the details }aid.
d.orsn ln the Annex which foros an integral part of the present Agreemerit.
ARTICI;E III
The recipient corutry unclertakes to nake all necessary arrangements for the
tran'sport a.nd. ineurance of the procluote from point of clelivery to places
of degtination.
It nldertakee to exercise the greatest care to ensuro that tbe tendering
a3rangetronts for eea transport do not prejudice tho free pl'ay of fair
conpetitioa. An3r problene arising in this corurection shall be tbe eubject
of consuLtations rrnder Article VIII of the $resent Agreenent.
't..
/
ARBICI,E IV
Bhe reclpl.ent country unclertakes to use the product'received' as aicl for
pur?os6s of consu.roption and to applyr for ths.saLe of the'procluct on its
rnarket, tho pricee noroel.Iy charged., on that narket for produots of
conpareble qtrelity. Tho prooeeds from this sa-Io shalL be paid' into a
specia!. acoount nith ths Central Sank and ellooatocl to the finanoing of
one or nore devolopmont projects urd.or amangpgents rfiich have been
a6reee- in advance betusen tho reolpient oor:ntry and, the Drropean Econonic
Conmunity 
\
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ABTICLE V
itrs Contraottng P*rtloE undoltd(c to lnploraorrt thLs Agroonont ln euoh a vsy
as to avoid. arly projuclice to ths no:mel structure of aational produotion ' 't
and. international trado. To this end they shall take any moaEIures rogtrired. 
.-
to ensuro that supplies ag aid. ere in acldition to and. d.o not replece bueinees. Y
transactions lrhich might reesonably be expected, ln the absence of euch supplieg.
. ARTICI,E VI
The rocipient country ehall talce all stepe requlred to prevent :
(i) the re-export of the procluot received. ae 1ia ana also of any prod.ucts
r';:uLt :.;:g't herefrom;
(ff) tfre export, conieroially or otherwise, within a period. of eix nonths'
commencing frbm the final d.eLivory, either of any product procured.
1ocaL1y of the eane nature as that receivod. as eid., or of anSr proclucts
rc;u1tin6 therefrom
I
ARTICIE VII
lthe reoipient country rurctertakes to inforur the E\ropean Econonic Corornunity 
;
of how this Agroement ie inplernented. To thiri end. it shall provlcle the
Counieelon of the European Comrorrnities with the folloning details ;
(f ) f-urneaietoly aftor the rml.oading of each cargo : ports ancl d.atee of
arrival of veeselg irature, quantity and. any obgervations es to the
cfrrality of tho products r:nloacled.1 ctate on which unload.ing was
completod.g costs of soa transport and of insunance releting thereto t 
,
(fi) fVory three monthe r:ntil the guantities received. ag aid. have been
fu3.Ly usod, : quantities so3.d.1 manner of eale; actual selling pricesg,
. no:mal eoIIing."o'"t" on the recipient countryrs narketg cogte of
, insurance and of tranaport if applicable fron tho port of unloacling
to tho placea of clestlnationg
1
(iii) On 15 January every year until the special aocount has been fully 
expended z 
a) Summary of the accoUnt (incomings and outgoings) to 31 December 
of the previous yearf 
I 
b) Stage of progress of the projoot o~ __ projects, indicating the 
total resources expended to that stage. 
ARTICLE VIII 
The Contracting Parties shall at the request of either consult each other 
on any questions concerning the implementation of this Agreement. 
!!IT!CLE IX 
This Agreement is drawn up in duplicate in the Danish, Dutch, English, 
French, German and Italian languages, each of these texts having equal force. 
r)
t
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ANNI!,.\ I
General provisions
Article 1.
Delivory shal1 be effeoteA arrd. risks shall pass from the E\rropean Econoraic
conmlnityl hereinaftor raferred. to as the @c, to the recipient country at
the ruoment at which the good.s are put d.own at tb.e point of e:rportation
named. by the Conmieslon of ths Etrropean Comrnnnlties at the berth specifiecl
by the recipient country or its agent refeuod. to in Artiole 3 and r:nd'er the
je:q"_ s-f1o:,1i9_!.- in tho follontng articleg. Wlthout preJud.ics..,to. Articles I 'ana
igltfre EEC ehaU bear a1l coste up to d.olivery,and.'tho recipient country thosot:r/--"'' 
"
beyond. delivery.
Article 2
On 4elivery a tolerance of 5 /" Iess than the quantity of the procluct to be
suppliecL in accorda.nce with articlo I of the A'groenent shalL be ailmissibLe.
Article ]
The EEC shalL appolnt an agent to irnplernent the provisions of the prasent
Annex 
- 
or for each consignnent - whose narne and ad.dregs it ehall make
Iorown to the recipient country inmediately following his appointment.
ltlho recipient country shall appoint an agent in the port or porto of .ship-
nent, whoso narne and. ad,dross it shall make lmorm to the EC nith aLl'
despatch and. if possible before the appointnent of agent of the pC'
Articl-e 4
Before implornenting the proceduroe for appointing the agent of the EC
referrod. to in Article J, the Cornnission of the European Coro.mr:nities and
the recipient country shall jointly eetablish the period' during which
d.elivery nuet begin.
Oblisations gf the EUEgpear Economic Cotrmup+if,
Artic.le q
*,ou1d.'the EC not be in a poeition to camy out deLively on the d.ate ancl
(if applicable) on the schedule as provid.ecl |n Article'fr aII costs
arialng for the reoipient country - for exampLe d.erourage void' freight 1
entl deacl freight - shal] be borne by the EEC.
.l
The charges and. the arrangenente relating to d.enurrage laid. d.oun in the
contract between the reclpisnt country antL tl-te camirir nust have been
o63ootl tn a6vano0 ly tho roolptront oo\lrtry and th$ a4ont of ths ffiO.
'\P
The other coets referred to in the ffrst paragraph shalL only be refund.ed 
G
by the EEC if they havo bebn paid. by the recipient country with the approval a
- of the EEC.
Artlole 5
SroultL it prove impossible for the EEC to supply all or part of the gooile
on the ctate and. within the tirne-Linite proviilect for in Article 7 and without
prejudtice to the provislons of Artlcle 5; a il6w cl.ate ancl. B new time-limit
. shaLt be a6reed. betweon tho agente of tho EEC and, of the recipient country
, for the delivery of all the goods or of the und,elivered. part thereof.
Obligations_ o:[-the recipient country
,,
Elic1e t i
\.
After contacting the EEC, the recipient country shall procure one or nore
vesssl-s to transport aLl the gtrantities provid.ed for in ArticLe I of the
Agreedent, of dinensions correBponding to the normal capaoity.of the port of
shipment3 theee veseele must be rea{y for load.ing on a d.ate falling uithin
the period. referred to in Article 4.
The a6ent of tho recipient country sha1l infolo the EC of tLis aate 'l '
l-rorned.ately on learning it, and algo that for comlrencsulent of d,ellvery, ' . '
if possib3.e twenty days in advance end in anJr caBc ten d,aye before the d.ate
for comrnencement of clelivery.
Ee shall establish with the egent of the EEC the schedule to which d.elivery
ehall take pIace.
Article 8
ShouIcL t4e recipient cor:ntry be unable to begin loacl.ing on the d.ate provid.ed.
for in Article ?r paragraph 1r the agent of the reoipient country shalL
inforo the agent of the EEC uithout d.elqy.
4
In this event a new date for the commencement of delivery and (if applicable) 
a new schedule 90uld be agreed between the agents Gf the EEC and of the 
recipient country. The oosts arising from this delay shall in all oases 
except force majeure be borne by the recipient country. 
Should the new date provided for in paragraph 2 be more than 30 clear days 
after the date for loading provided for in Article 7, paragraph 1, the EEC 
may dispose of the goods without prejudice to its commitment under Article 1 
of this Agreement. 
Article 9 
_If the quantity made available for loading on a vessel cannot be put on 
board in its entirety, the recipient country shall inform the EEC as soon 
as possible and no later than fifteen clear days after loading has been 
completed whether it intends to accept or to renounce the balance. 
In the former case the provisions of Article 8, paragraphs 2 and 3,· shall 
\ 
. apply to the balance, if delivery has not yet taken place. 
In the latter case the EEC may consider that it has discharged its commitment 
to the recipient country under Article 1 of this Agreement and shall bear 
the costs_ resulting from such renunciation. 
In any event after the'expiry of an interval of fifteen clear days and in 
the absence of any notice on the part of the recipient country, the renun-
ciation shall be deemed to have taken place. 
Article 10 · 
Upon delivery of.the goods, the recipient country shall hand to the 
agent of the EEC a certificate of acceptance stating the port of shipment, 
date of acceptance, the nature and quantity of the goods accepted and 
including any comments on the quality of the goods. and send a copy thereof 
to the Commission of the European Communities. 
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